
Th i S Deed of Assig n m€llf, rnade at Mumbai on ttris

re8istered in India and having his/her/iis address ., N!

day of

*o nou,uno *G!tli4*" urN C'1 € o?Cte
Cilizrn of India / Col})pany or Firm incorpoaated and

?€LrY+A
r+{Aa C-+{cr^41l{- A?U c-lt6NN,+a

hereinafler rcfcrcd !o e,s "The Alsignor" (which expression shall unless repugAanl lo the contexl include his/her

h.i... 
"r""rror" 

and administrarors and in casc of a company or firm, i$ slccessors and assigos) of lhe oNE
pani INO f11e WpIAN pERFORMIN6 RISHT SOC61Y L1;4ITED, having its Regislered Oftlce aI

zOi. Cnia* Cha,nbers, New Andheri Link Road, Andhcri (qD, Mumbai - 400 058' hereinaftcr rcfened to as

iiir" erstgn""" (which explcssion shall unlcss rcpugnan! to thc context. includc ils succcssors and assigfls) of

the OTHER PART

ANDWHEREAS."fheAssignee,'istheRegistcrcdCopyrightSocicryinlndiatodobusinessinMusical
works and/or words or action inrcided to be sun!, spokcn or pcrformcd with (hc Music and in lhus actively

;;;;;; i; ;.".;,i;g lhc causc and weliare oi authors. composers, Publishers and owners of Copvright in

viii'.oi woikt ,ta 
"i"rcising 

and cnforcing on behalf of ils Members, all Righls and.Remedies of lhe owneN by

v i rtuc of rhc Copyright Act. I 957 in respect o f thc ir Performing Rj ghts and Mechanica) Righls'

AND WHEREAS "Thc Alsignol' is dcsirous ofjoining thc Membership of thc Assignee societv and has

,br ftar purposc applied for aador ha! bccn acccptcd as a Member ofihe Assignee Society i

ANDWHEREAS.TheAssiSnor',hasinconside.ation,oflheservjcesrcndcrcdand/or!obelendered
herlinafrcr by fic Assignce, agr.€d r;sign wholly and absolulciy thc copyright for lhe Public Periormrnce and

ii".fruni"a high,, of- his/h;r/i6 exisring Musical work' Arrangcmcnts' Compositions 'l'ranscriPls and

il;;;;;;,p,r 
-wictt 

ei p,rutlsr,ea o, onpu-biithcd including lhose recorded on lhe sound ltack/recording of

lii"r"i"i.prt Filr. ir rornd rccording (as sc( out in th' schedule hereunder at prcsent and nolified Io (he

S*i.,y tuti'in tu,rr. for cxisting andor future Works aad hcrciaafter rcfcrred !o as 'the said Works") in which

c"pyiisii ,"uiii" _a 
"bo 

all fu-rurc works which .,Thc Assigncc,' may hereil.fler creale or brinS inro exisrence

uy'a'^y?,"u", 
"rrut!*ucr 

!o ftc Assignor wholly, and exclusively to rhe exclusion of aI orhcr persons (including

himself or herself or irsclo.

wITNEssETH as follows:-

l. ln lhis Dc.d unlpss lhc conlgxt o$erwise admils, fic folloving cxpressions' shall have the meaning

assi8ncd to &elrt :

a. ,.Musical Work" and "Lilcrary Wo"k' shrll have the meanirlgs assigned io them as Per the

provhioos of lhc Copyli8h. A;t, 1957 and as aocndcd from dme Io dme wilhoul prcjudice !o ihe

Ecncralily of uc axPrBsion and includes :-
'- ,. .iny eornbination of melody and harmony or either of them' prinled' reducrd !o wliling or

olhcrwisc graPhicatly Eodu@d or lcproduccd'

b. AnY Pan ofa musical work.

c. Any musical accom2animen( !o [on_musical plays

d. ,tny words or musii ofmonologues hsving a mlsical inlroduction or accompanimenl

e. Performance of any vocal or iniulmentaimusic cilher livc or by recordcd disc' !ape' sptlnd'

racUrecording of ciqcmaloSraplr film or sound recording or in any other form of dudio or'

video rccording.
f ,+ni *ota, to.-pun of words) which arc associated with a musical wolk (even if $e musical

work iuetf is not in copyright, or cvcn if thc pcrfonning right6 in the musical work are not

adminislcrcd bY the SociciY)'

b. The axpression "Performance" shall mean and include, unlcss olherwise sla(cd' any mode of visual or- 
ii""r,i'" pi.""",i"n including arv such Presctrlarion by anv-me:is YhalY:ll Yhedler 

bv ljve or

;;;;JJ;J;;i;" raia muiicai& tirerary work bv wav of a broadcast/communicution Io Public



by mechanical or di8ital or elecEonic mcans or the causing of a drusical & Iitertuy work lo be

ransmhred to subscribers !o a diffusion scrvice, or by thc cxhibition of a Cinematograph film, or by

lhe use of a sound Eacldrccording , or by any mcans of makint lh3 musical & literary work available

to rhe public, or by any olher means whatsoever, or by way of sjngjng, recihtion, rendilion,
intonation, speakinS and piaying an insEumenl and strch olher refeaences to "Perform" and
''Perlbrmihg" shall bc consrrued a.cordingly.

The expression "Performing RighC'mcans aod iflcludes the "Perfomance" and or lhe Right of
Performing ihe "Musical and Litcrary Work" o. Communicating fie "Musical and Lilerary work" to

the Public or.in Public, broadcasting and causing lo be lrrnsmitled !o subscnbers !o a diffusion
rcrvice in all parts of lhe world, by any means and in any manner whatsocver, including making the

Work svailable to lhe Public of all Musical and Literary Works or pans thereof and such words and

pa&! rhcreof (if any) as are associated tbeiewith including (widou! prejudice to L\e generalily of lhc

expression "Musical & Lilerary Works), thc vocaland insEumental music recorded in Cinematogrlph
flhn(s)/Sound Recording(s), the words and/or music of monologues having musical inuoduclion,
and/or accompaniment, and the musical ascoopaDimcrll of non-musical plays, dramalic_musical
works including oppras, opere!!a's, musical p:ays, rcvues or panlomimes and balle6, vidcos, plays,

se als, documen(aries, dramas, commcnralies etc. accomparied by musical & lilerary work and lhe

righl ofruhorizing any ofthe said Acls.

The expression "Mechanical Righf' means and includes the righ! of making, Sound Recordings of all

musical works or parb thereof and such words and paru thereof (if any), rs are se! out in the

definilion of 'Performing RiShC'and "Recordins" includes withoui limilalion !o dre generality of ihc

exprcssion, lhe recolding oi sounds flom which such sounds may bc Produccd regardless of lhe

medium on which such re.ording in made o. $e method by which the sounds are produced.

d.

2. Thc Assignor hereby assigfls to the Sociely fo. all pans of $e world. All Performing Rights and

Mechanical Rights in Musical works and/or in lhe words or aclions aisocialed thclcwilh, which now

belong ro or shsll hereafld bc acquircd by or be o! bccorde vested in lhe As6igncr during lha continuancc

of the Assignor's mcmbership of thq sociely ln Cossideratlon of lhe AssiSnor being assured of his

irdnission !o lhe inembership ol lhe Assigne. Society fof his life time and all such Pans or shues

(whclher limilcd as to time, place, mode of enjoymen! or olherwise) and./or all such inleresB and

Royaltics in de Performing Righs or Mechanical Righ6 as so belong !o or shall be so acquired by or

become vesled ilt lhe Assignor (all such Premises hercby assigned or expressed or intended to be assignei

or expressed are hereinafier colleclively refcnad lo as "thc fu8hts Assigned") TO HOLD the same unlo

the "Assignee" for ils cxclusivc be[efil durint dc residuc of lhc lerm for which the righls so assigned

shall respecli!cly subsisl.

The "Assignee" doih hereby covenant with lhe "Assignoi'tha! lhe Assignee Socieay will from linrc to

dme pay t6 the "Assignor" such surns of money ou! of lhc monies coUcclod by the Assigoee society in

respett of the exercisJof lhe Performing RiShB and Mechanical Righls in all its works of ils members 'ts
rhe .'Assignor" shall be entitled to receite in accordance wjth lhe rules of |he Assignee Sociely for the

rime bein!. However, the Assignor and (5e Assignee respectively recognize theJi8hl of the resPective

publisheric receive 507o and !h; righr of rhe Composer .o receive 3070 and thal of the Lyricisl (o rcceive

20% of th. dislribulablc royalties received by the Assignee Society' bul only if such Composcr or

Lyricisl or Publisher is a Mcmber of lhe Sociely Howcver' in case of Royalties from Audio visual

means, $e Publisher rccogdzes the righ! of the Audiovisual Publishel / Produce! to receive 257d of lhe

dislributsble .oyallies for iire exploirarion of rhe Musical Work or of lhe words associ.ed therewith ir xn

Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor dolh hereby covenant with lhe Assignce fiat the Assignor has.good righl and full Power to

assign th; rights assigned ir the manocr alorcsaid to the Assignce and her'by wararts that lhe Musical

Woiks or the'Words issociaed therewirh, in resDecr o.which the Rights are hereby assiSled or purPor6d

to be assigned,.do not or will not as the case mty, be ihfri.nge tle Copyri8hts in any olher Works and thal

rhe Assig-nor will at all times hereafter kecp tirc Assignce harmlels and indemnificd against all loss'

a"r-gi,io.o. charges and cxpenses which the Assignic may suffer or incur in resPect of any claims

*r,i.f,-.uy U"rnual rpon or against the Assignel in respcct of or as a rcsult of any excrcise by thc

Assignce or any of the'righs wirictr are hereby-assiSned or PurPo ed to bc.assign'd to bc lhe Assignce

"nJ 
it ui ,h" a"iigno,.ha-l-l and will do and/oriausc to exccutc and makc all such agts, deeds. powers of

rltorney, assignmenB and asiuranccs for the furthcr beltrImont and/or morc salisfaclory assiBning in (he

Assignee or c;abling thc AssiSnec to enforcc thc ights assiSned or any parl thercof as the Assignee may

trcrn time !o timc rcasorably require.

4.



,\l! Prrt, Prosent:rnd Futuhe Works belonging to thcAssiguor.
Sonrc ofthem as Follo$s l-

tN wITNESS WIfEREOF thcAssigtror has hercunto set his signrture rnd thc Assignee has crused its
(])mmon Se.l hereunto fixed on the day 8trd the yeai lirst hercinabove written,

\- SIGNED SEALED ond DELIVERED
by thc rbore - namcd Assignor

C-. Qeoaee
(Signature ol Mcm ber)

lov&oser- --
Crtegory

lll presence of

Namc

TTII INT'IAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIDTY LTD.
l{li(;D. OFttCE I l0S, COLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDIIERI LINK ROAD.

ANDFIERI (W). MUMBAI .4OO 053-

THE COMMON SEAL
PDRFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
\r{s hereunto aftixcd in the presence of:

(Signature of Dircclor)

re of Dhtct(,r')

(Signaturc



tva
DArED DA'i^ N(6.r€p&63 2oJ2__,\

FR.M e qeo?4€

TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT \,
SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
' Of Rights


